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Nervsbrief
Prirue Minister Sheikh Hasina showed her last respect to the Queen Elizabeth II ancl signecl a book ol'
crltrdoletlce at Lallcastel'[-lottse in Londott yesterday. Sheihh Hasina observecl one-ltiltute silelce there as lltc
lrtarii olrespect to tlte l:rte Queen at tlte Westurinster IIall of the Palace olWestrrirrster r.r,,lter.e tltc boclr olihe
Qrree rr u as Iiepl l1 irru-ilt-slate.

Plinle Mirtister Sheil<h Hasina in an exclusive interview lvith the t3BC dLrring her stay in the Uniterl
I(inscli)nr lLJK) told, she herself struggled for establishing the democratic process ancl fi.ee lair electiorr irr
[]arr{rladeslr atrd it was only helcl during the Arvami I-eague regirne. She saiclthis rvhile repll,ipg to a questiop
bv IlBC.joLtrrlalist Lattra I(uttessberg in London yesterday regarding her goverrrmept's collpritrpept to prairc
tlrc rrext election free arrd fhir.
I-atet'. I)rittre Minister Sheikh Ilasina deparls London for Ner.v Yorli today,after attc.ncling rhe slale
firneral o1'Qtteen lllizabeth II. She leaves the capital of Iingland to attencl I[e 77th Sessiep of the [-l.irerl
Natior-rs Getteral Asserltbly. Prior to departure frorr the UK, the Prentier is sclrccltrlecl to attclcl 15c- r.ecelttiop
ul'l(irlg Charles III hosted fbr tlte Presidents, Prirre Ministers arrd lVlonarclrs fl-onr arotrncJ lhe uor.lcl lrl
[3rrcl<irrqhant Palerce

in Lonc]on.

lv'leatt*'hile, Plilne Minister Sheikh Hasina in a rnessage vesterclay said, tlre steps tulicp [r1 rhr. Arti(AI'U). a specialized body of Bangladesh Police, irr counteripg ntililapcy ipcl violerit
crtrernisrrr. havr: already gained public confidence. She said this on the occasion ot'the _5tlr lbLrndirir
anrriversarv o1'tlter ATIJ to be celebrated in the country today.
'i'ert'ot'isrrr [-Jnit

Plirne N4inister Sheil<h Hasina's four-day visit in Ne',v Delhi earlier this month u'us thc lbcus oirhc
ptliitical al'etta itl both cotttttries wltile tttaitrstreatn Indian ntedia carried several rtpinionatecl apal,i,ses iar.gcly
clcscribirtg il as att errett signalling deepened bilateral ties.'I'he visit.v'ielclecl seyel iVlerpgrlrrilLrrrrs 9f'
[.lnderslartding (MoU) rnainl.v on watc'r resollrces r.nanagernent ancl connectivity.

Libcration War A[]airs Minister AKM Mozammel IIaque called upon all rvho L-rclicve in tlre sltirir c,l'
l,ibc:r'atiort War spirit to be united in realising the international recognition of genocide, calriecl otrl in l97i
[,iberatittn War ol.t ttnartned Baltgalees. LIe lnade the call in a press confbrence at Jatiya Press Club yester.dli-',,.
Intc-r'rtatittnal recognition of gertocicle of l97l could not be realisecl in the long 5l 1,ears aftcl inclr:ltenclclr,;i-'.
[]ut I)rittte Minister Sheilih I{asina's govelnrnent declared March 25 as the National Gerrocicl.. [)rl. hc acicle,'.
Iloacl-lransport and LSriclges Minister Obaidtrl QLrader said. seeking help 1l'orn enrbassics o1'rlil'l'eler.r
cottltlries and lodging cctntplains lvith lbreigners is a sign of BNP's spineless politics. IIe saicl this rvlril:
acldlessitt-{ a press brie{ing at his secretariat of}lce in the capital yesterday. Ari,arni League has rro instance r
bo',vins, cloll'n irt rurnnir"rg the state but the BNP has, he added.
l

Agrictthrre Minister Dr. Mc[. Abdur Razzaque said. the govenu.nent is inrplemenling action plan to
nteet a1 lersr 40 percent cletttancl of edible oil locally as local oil production now hovers onh,2 lalilt lortrres
agitinst f0 Iahh tonnes of-otrr anni-ral dernand. l'he Mirrister callle up with thc ex;ti:c:tatiort rvhile adclressing a
scnrinal in tlre capital r,'estelclay.
Itttbt'tnatiott and Broadcasting Minister Dr. IIasan MahmLrd said, thele is rro altelnalive to sporls in
lloLrlishitt!. the talents of youths. lle saiclthis rvhile acldlessing a prize distribulion function Anons thc rvinners
o1'Kabadcli conrpetition ot'[]angabanclhu Irtter-University Sports Charnpionship organised b1,'Minrstrl'ol'
YoLrth ancl Sports at Arnerican International [Jniversity Bangladesh ground in the capital yestclday.

llorrre Ministel Asacluzzarnan I(han said, Border GLrard Bangladesh is strong enough on M1'anin:rr
ttt',rdcrt'as thev are equipped u,ith tnoclertt equiptnerrt. He macle tlre rernarli.:i in resporrse to a cprer',r,'1l'orn'a
.joLrrnalisl in the conference r'oorn o1'tlre Ministry at the Secretzrriat ye.sterday.
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[]nrrironment. lrorest and C]lirrate Change Minister Md. Shahalr Uddin said. if the NationalAdaptatiun
PIan (NAI'}) is irnplenrented, it rvill be easier to irnplenrent long-ternr coordinatecl clinrate adaptation
lrroslanures. IIe said this n'hile speaking at the f-inal validation rvorkshop on NAP, organised by tlre Ministrv
o1-Llrrvironrnent. Forest and Clirnate Change at Bangabandhu International Conf'erence Centre in tlre capital
1'csterclar'.

Fislicrics ancl [,irrestocl< Minister S M Rezaul Karinr said. policies rvill be lblmLrlzrtcci to erpancl
irrstimncc lircilitl 1o thc livcstocl< sector r.vithin a shoft peliod of tinrc. A joinl rvorl<irrg cornnrittcc rvill lre
lbrnred to sort out the trbstacles and opportr-rnities. He said these while sp.eaking at a serninar "Role ol-the
Fourlh lrrclr.rstrial l{evolutiou in the Enhancement of Livestock Insurance: Our Posilion ancl PIanning"
orlLanised br,'thc Adalsha Pranisheba Ltd at a city hotel vesterday.
I-extiies attd.lute Mirrister Colatl Dastagir Gazi saicl, tlte governtnent rvill ensLrrc constant ruonittrlinr:
ol'rru.iute prices to 1'acilitate its supply to the rnills fbr increased production of.iutc goods to au-{rnent e\l)o11
grou,lh. He said this u,hilc speaking at a tneeting u,ith the Bangladeslr ^lute Mills Association antl tlrcr
[3anglaclesh.lule Spinners Association at Bangladesh Secl"etariat in the capital yestercliiy.

-lhe lroreign
Ministlr,)/esterday sun.rr.rorred Myannrar Arnbassadol in Dhaka Arrng l(r,ar.r, Moe ancl
hartdcd ovcr n slrong protest note regarding recent casualty along Bangladcsh's Baudarban bolcler.;\cting
l;oleign Secretarv Md. Khurshecl Alam told reporters at the Foreign Ministry irr Dhaka yesterdal. TIris is the
fburth tirne. thc N,4yanrnar Arnbassador has been surnmoned by the Mirristry since mid-August 1br violation o1'
lancl and airspzrce b1'M1,anmar on the border irr Bandarban's Naikhongchhari while moftar shells havc becn
lanclecl in Bangladesh territorv from tl're neighboring coLrntry in several ir.rciclents, Ire added
'l-hc

National '['echrrical Advisory Cornmittee on COVID- l9 recornmended to rvear rrask ancl use hancl
sanilizcl propcrlv irr all places. The rneetirrg held on Zooln platfbrrn u,ith cornrlittee Chairrnan Ploltssor'
Nlohirrnrrta,.l Slrahidullah irr the cltair yesterday.

Ilong I(ong-Sri Lanka-Switzerland orvned compau\/ Ms. Gava Private Limitccl is going to cstablislr a
sarnrents rnanufhctLrring irrdLrstry in Dhaka EPZ. This firlly fbreign owned cornpany vvill invcst LrS$ 2-5.62
rnillion rvhere -)0116 Bangladeshi nationals willget ernployrnent opporlunities, said a press release -vestcrdal.
Scconclarv School Certifrcate (SSC), Higher Secondary School Cerliflcate (llSC) ancl all cclLrivalcut
exarrrinritions r,i,ill be held in all subjects in the next year. Bangladesh intra-education lroarcl coolclination
conrnrittcc ciisclosecl tlris inlbrnratiorr in a press release yesterday.
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Appellate Division o1'the Supreme Court stayed the bail of Md. Bay'ezid Talha

a casc lodgcci ovcr unscrerviug rruts and bolts
tlre orcler ycsterday.
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of Padnra Bridge's railing..lustice Md. E,nayetrrr ILahim passccl

-['he

National Board of Revenue relaxed the nrandatory provision of tax return subrnissiorr fbr obtaining
loans and credit cards, issued a notification in this iegard yesterday.
Barrglaclcsh l,esterclal'reported zero Covid-19 death while it recordecl -527 cororravirtrs 1rositirc clscs
clurirrs the sanre period, a daill,statelnent of the Directorate General of I-lcalth Services said.

Meanu,'hilc. one ciengue patient died rvhile 399 patients were admittecl to different hospitals acloss the
22tr hor"rrs. a press release of the Directorate General olHealth Services said.

country during the past

'fhc benchrnark DSEX index settled the day 20.12 points or 0.3 I pcr cent higher at 6,535. DSIIX
-18 points in the past tr'vo trading days.
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